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Looking Forward! 

One New Year is Worth 
a Thousand Old Ones 
you can prove it. i\{ake 1928 a year of g rowth and 
progress. 
-Build in the right direction each day and the sum 
total at the end of the yea r will please you. 
*' * 
- Success does not happen. It comes to those who 
work for it, study for it, and overcome the obstacles 
in the way of it. 
i,~ * * 
- The very tasks you are doing from day to day are 
the very best training for subsequent responsibilities. 
-Study the li ves of sllccessful men and women and 
you will find that a large part of their progress has 
resulted from doing things well-even the little 
things. Having acquired this habit they hold to it. 
>.: * * 
-Every member of the Bryant-Stratton executive 
staff and faculty is here to help you build for the 
future-
At best this help can only direct 
and encourage the motive power 
that lies within yourself. 
President 
POPULARITY CONTEST 

ALMOST ENDED 

February 10 Draws Near 
FINAL V OTE 
Name 

Department 

Date 

WHO are they, Bryant-Stratton's most popular boy and girl ? As yet we do not know, nor dare 
to guess; but by February tenth, next, we should have 
received a convincing number of votes to indicate an 
authentic decision of the whole college. 
That a keen interest in the contest is prevalent 
among the students is shown by the increased number 
of votes cast every day, and by the enthusiasm with 
which the result lists a re received every T uesday and 
F riday mornings. 
Judging by the results, the contest is sure to prove 
exciting ; for there seems to be such an equality of 
popularity that the candidates are separated by narrow 
margins of one or two votes, ill some cases tied. It is 
quite obvious that no candidate is certain of the place 
he or she now occupies. One is as likely to win as the 
other. 
,,\Vho knows but that some "dark horse" not already 
on our list may enter the race and carry away the hon­
ors? It's as easy to pick a winner now as it is to pick 
berries around a hornet's nest- you're likely to get 
"stung." 
As I have learned from reports on contests of pre­
vious years, history is repeat ing itself on the eighth 
floor. That same old friendly rivalry between the 
normal and secretarial classes still exists, and is as 
strong now as it ever was before. It is not only a bat­
tle of individuals, but a battle of depa rtments. 
The Business Administration and Accountancy De­
partments have placed several of their members in the 
contest and are giving them their support; but the 
Business Department is not as active as it should be. 
Maybe its members are playing the part of insurgents, 
waiting for a ripe moment to spring a surprise on us. 
" Tho knows? 
Vote-and you shall have clone your share in mak­
ing Bryant-Stratton's 1928 Popularity Contest a huge 
success. J. A. V. 
Page Two T HE BOOST E R 
Our Christmas Party 
S anta D istributes A "Ton" of Gifts 
December 23, the st udent:; of BrO'a ll t­
Stratton Co llege he ld th eir annua l 
Ch ristmas party, featuring the d istri­
b ution of ma.ny gi f ts as has b een the 
cu storn lor many years, 
Due to lack of snow, Santa Cla us, 
iLllpersonated by George Vlilkinson, was 
compelled to come on foot; b ut, not­
withstanding tha t handicap, he arrived 
on schedule t ime , driving before him 
his beloved team of gal1an t deer. The 
gifted eleer, in trodu cing Ha rold Dray, 
Raymond Chaufty, JoJ'l n Victoria, 
Charles Phelall, Byron Smitl1 and Lur­
tie HuHman, pe rformed e ~i1e eially well. 
All enthusiastic and expectant gath­
('ri ng awaited the arrival of old Sa nta, 
T he: stud ent s \I'ere not held in suspens e 
lo ng , how eve r, fo r soon the j ing liL 1g o£ 
sleigh be lls fr om a distance was hear d, 
Ha r dly a few seconds had elapsed when 
Santa clrove briskly through the door­
way with his team of s iJ irited deer. 
The stucient s respo nded w ith rOllnds of 
applause and cheers , which with the 
jingling of the sl eigh hells, h elp ed to 
perfect that wonder l ui a lnlosph ere of 
Christmas spirit. 
,'lith a fi nal jerk of the reins, Santa 
soon brought h,S deer lllHk r control. In 
his usual long-draWl! fashion he began 
his speech with: 
"Hc:re I am! 
,Vith bells a- j ingl e: 
You know me 
T'm olel Kris Kringle 
(I-Iere a dramatic pause - SaLl ta's 
enunciation got mixed with his \\ hi s­
kers) 
I've a ton of gifts 
1.\s YOLI can sec 
If you don't get your wish 
Don't blame me, 
H ert' , my 'dcers,' give ou t- " 
S it n ta's speech Wit S il1tcr rLll'lecl by 
la ught cr and applause, 
Lively Christmas Dance 
At New P ro v idence Planta tions C lub 
,l ith the Christmas vacat ion of on e 
week i Ll sigh t. the students of Bryan t ­
Stratton College of Bus in ess Admini ­
stration forgot business an d entered 
w ith zest into celebrat ing the Christmas 
spir it. 
T he Seniors of the Busi Ll css Admini­
stration D epa r tmen t were hosts at a 
ChL-istmas D ance held in the ballroom 
oi th e new P r ovidence Plan ta ti ons Club 
Saturday, December 17, :111 usic was fur­
nishul by the ?I )clropolitan Dixie Sex­
te l, Thc COll1mittee iLlClucled Duelley 
S eltzer, J. Everett McCabe, Lewis Dor­
cline, Tholl1as l-urey and Joseph Bar-
tone. T hose who attended voted it a 
vcry e LJ joyahlc anel colorful affair. 
DanciJlg began at eight aud continued 
to twelve o'clock, Much creelit is due 
11,c cnerge tic cOL1lmittee who fostered 
t hi s da ncc, 
NEW MEMBERS FOR 

BETA SIGMA CHI 

The Bela Sigma Chi Fraternity has 
started t h e: year with a great cleal of 
enthusi a sm, It is worki ng its way slow­
10' alo ll g progressive lin cs, 
All initiation was held on November 
30, when the Frater ni ty accepted the 
ncw meL1lbers: A r th ur B urton, George 
Craig', Gi lbert Cr;:lIls ton, Romeo Du­
ham el, Solomon Goldcn, Cha rles Hincb-
I t ) " ArLlo ld Laloncie, E dll'in Libby, 
James ::'-JcT.augh li n , Georg e ,Vilkinson, 
Raymond Nadeau, 
Their Idea of Work 
Il oss : ",Vhat a L'C yuu t ll'O clar kics 
c\Oillg j walking so slowly Ujl those 
s tairs? 'J 
Mid l1 it~ ",Ve is wo'ki n ', boss, ,Ve 1S 
carryin' elis heah desk up de stairs," 
Boss: "I don't see a llY desk" 
~[icl Ll ite: "For lie LL Wd's sake, Car­
bOlla, we clone forgot de desk I" 
, Vith the a >s ista ll ce of his reincleer 
anel other m em llers of t he "Booster" 
)j oa r d, the ma ny gifts w C' r e clistri lluted 
f L'Olll the huge Christmas tree, The 
fa cull y, students anel c;-; ecut ive oiflcers 
were all r emembered, 
Dancing fo llowed and conti nueci to 
fl l'e-thirty, ,Mu sic was furnished by the 
college o r che>lra inclu d ing Harold 
Hinckley, piano; Arth ur L ewis, violin; 
Thomas Byrne s, saxophone; Harolrl 
l\igill iI1 ,(,{ak, dr um s, 
The Booster Prospers 
The E ditor-in-Chief is Happy 
The thr ee iss ue s of "The Booster" 
have merited very fa \'o rabJe comment 
and su pport, Not only do our readers ap­
pear to favor the new size, thc intr o­
dLlCtioLl of nell' featnres, and the type 
of literature published, but t hey are 
also mnch p leased with that varicty of 
material wh ich is so es sc ntial in satis­
fyiLlg- the demands of all reaclers, 
,Ve have our technical b 1lsin ess men 
who fi nd pleasure in reading the busi­
ne <; s topics, editorials, and ess ays; om 
merrv friends who are not satisficd 
unlil- they have gleaned every joke for 
a hearty laugh; our athletic fans; our 
poetry ('Lll husiasts; news seekers, etc. 
Each onc has tried to entertain, Our 
aim is to please, 
\ \' c have received an abunciance of 
jokes and anccdutes, and news of the 
activities i,l the college have come from 
vanUl1S sourcc:-;, 
,Ve congratulate those who have con­
tributed to "The Booster," and urge 
them to continue their gooel work. III 
addition to these, new writers will be 
welcomed, for they are certain to fur­
nish us veith maLlY new ideas, 
"The Booster" now has a circul~i ion 
of 1500-is fiLlaneially healthy-is pay­
iug a courteous visit to schools and 
colleges throughout t he country which 
send in their publicatioL1s to us - anci 
I"ill grow in size and intere s t with the 
aiel of your active and continue d co­
operation, ]\![ore a clvert isements are 
needed, S ec if yo u call g et some-anel 
t il en- P atronize our Advert iser s, 
Editor- in-Chief, 
OVER HALF A CENTURY 
OF SERVICE 
Bryant-Stratton's S ixty-Six th Year 
19l5 m a r ks tile s ixty -sixth Yfar of 
B ryant- St ratton Coil cge of [J usiness 
Aclministration, Provicience, R hode Is­
laml. Over half a century of service 
cle voted to education of young men and 
yUUllg women for preferred positions 
in bLl siness, Its three generations 01' 
g radua tes inclu des sons and daughters 
and e"Cll grandchildren of earlier grad­
ua tcs, 
Game, I'll S ay 
H C--DOll't yon 101'e pOdry? 
Shc,-Y (,s , dear, c" pec iall y "T hit c 
LegllOr LL .- , 
THE BOO S T E R Page Three 
EXCHANGES 
Among th e exchanges r eceived by lhe 
editor within th e last f cw montll s we 
gratd tdl y acknowledge: 
The j\>[ilachi, rd ilaca. .1vlilln eso ta. 
The News, D ub uque, I owa . 
Durfee Il i lltop, F a ll Riv er, 1la ssa ­
ehn se tt s. 
T he N.e fl ec to r, Nort h K ings to n H igh 
Schoo l, vV ick fo rd, R. 1. 
Th e Las so. Canaa n High School, Ca ­
naan , COil 11 . 
Th e GI n Echo. Glenvill , Pa, 
Th e Spectator , Chicopee High Sc hool, 
Chi copee . :Mass . 
T he Glea nor. Pawtucket High Schoo l. 
Pawt ucke t, R. 1. 
'f hp Li t tl e R ed Seb oolh ouse , A thol 
lIigh Sc hoo l, A tho l, Mass. 
}Jaroon Ne \vs, print ed, publ ished and 
ed ite d by s tudents of th e ] uni or a nd 
Se llior Menominee High School, Men­
or1lin ee , .s ieh, : K"'\'5 and sport it ems 
ve ry inte r es ting, but w herc a re yo ur 
excl1anges? 
Th e Bill e & \Vhit e, S l. Geori!c's 
Co llege , K ing ston, Jamai ca : Your 
Ch ri s tm as N umber very a ttrac tiv e. Th e 
lit erary art icles and poems p ublished 
show rea l ta le nt. 
The Spot lig ht , Che lsea High School, 
Che lsea, Ve rm ont: Your li te rary and 
joke depa r tlllents a re very good, bu t 
there is no t eno ug h about a t.!tlet ics, 
The H omespull , edited. pr int ed an d 
published by th e studellt s of Sumer sct 
H ig h School, Somer set, K entu cky 
Your las t !lumber was vc ry a ttract ivc 
ill its Chris tmas coloring , \Vhere a re 
yo ur exchanges 0 
110re of the F our Big C's w ill be 
made in th e next i s~tt e : Comm ents, 
Compla int s, Cr iti cism s, and Compli­
mellt s, 
NOTE: S tudent - who des ire to read 
our excha llges , g et ill touch with Mr. 
V icto r ia of the Dusine:is A dJ11iui stra­
tio n D epa rtment , o r :Y1 iss Fogel of 
thc Sec re tarial D epartU1 (, ll l. A ll sc hool 
publica ti ons wi ll be o n fil c fo r yo ur use . 
Get a C radJe 
Firs t Ass is tall t V ice-P res iden t ­
"\\ ' hal so rt of a positi o n would your 
son like ?" 
Second Ass is ta llt V ice- Pres id ent­
"As nea rly hor izontal as hc can ge t ." 
Bryant. Stratton Students 

Win in National 

Shorthand Test 

Graded on A ccuracy a n d Spee d 
Mi ,.;s M a ry O 'Brie n a nd nli ss A nna 
Knowlt o n of om Secre ta ria l D epart­
11l ~ It . ,,"ere s uccess f ul candida tes in th c 
r ecellt shorth a nd tes t give n thro ug hout 
the L; nit ed S ta tes by th e Gregg P ub­
lis hing COlll pany o f New Yo rk. One 
hun dr ed and t,,'ell\) - li ve word s a min­
ut e for f"' l' consecuti ve minu tes , w ere 
di ctat ed, j\[i :,s O'Bri e n made a reco rel 
of nin ety- e igh t and Mi ss Knowlt on. 
nin e ty- fi ve pe rc ent. 
Dot11 YOl tng women we re a warded 
brOllz(' medal s atlc,t ing acc uracy a nd 
speed in Shorthand. 
S uch prufici ency in short hand CO lltes 
th ro ugh care i"l attent ion a ltd trai nin g. 
M iss Grant is looking fo r futur e cha tn­
p io ns <lnl o llg th e s tudent s no\\' s tudy ­
ing theory , \V hen they ar rive ill the 
Office Traini ng D epa r t n) cn t, Mr s, D yer 
will give them that painstaking. fini sh­
ing tou ch w hich dC\'e lop ed o llr r ecent 
WlIl lJC rs. 
REC ENT HAP P E NI NGS 
Dolorcs laJt ll ll CiJlo, who has heel! ill 
for somc till)e, has re tu r ned to her 
cla sses, 
'"* * 
H ele n (nllelt ,wei George S ilv er of 
Attleboro, Mass., evening sc hoo l s tud­
' IltS for th e pa ,[ two yea rs, were ma r­
ri ed J all uary 4th. 
" 
Evc nillg schoo l st ud ent s syrnpa th ize 
w itb Ca th erin e and F red l\'fcCaIIre)' 111 
t he dea th of their 1ll0tl1<;r. 
:;! 
*­
H arold Dray of 1\ l'W London, w ltO 
was badly injured ill a rece nt a l.1 tomo­
bil e ac cid ent, is report ed as il11provi ng 
and \\'ill return short ly. 
B-S g irls a rc as s isting in g e tt ing th e 
books, co llecte d by the Prov i(;c: ncc 
J ourn a l, ready fo r shi pmcnt to Vcr­
mOIl t. 
',' " 
Jost;; plrin e J(i ld ca, \,,110 won th e s il ve r 
lUedal for hig h s ta nding ill th e Eve­
ning S te nographic D epa rtment 27, ha s 
th e sympat hy of her fri t nds in th e los, 
o f 1,c.,. father. 
Leap Year Dance a Success 
A t last the evening o f January 11 , 
1928. fi na ll) a rri \'{~ d. T o man y people, 
there \\' as no thing unusual about thi s 
pa r ticuiar nigh t but to the stu de nt s o f 
the ~orlll a l -Secre ta ri a l Depa rtrllen t it 
mea nt their soc ia l fun ct ion, long 
dreamed oI, " 'as act ually goillg to take 
p lace. The dance, held ill Froebel H a ll, 
proved to be a g rea t success l'i nau ciaJly 
alld socially an el , urpa ssed the fondest 
hope s of th e commi ttel', thanks to the 
efforts of th e boys of the B usin es s Arl­
minisl rat ion Department. whose a ss ist ­
anc e was g rcat ly app rec ia ted. 
"Peppy" m usic was furni , j, cd by th e 
Co Jl cg'e or r hest ra, with H a rold Hin ck­
ley a t t he pia nu, The committee C0111­
prised ~\1 iss ;\{a ry M ulla ney, chairman, 
as si ~tcJ by M iss " -f a ri e O'Conl1or, j"'Ii ss 
l ;corg'iauna JJeattd reau, M iss Sadye F o­
g'r l, "ris, C('li~L E ius te in, Mi ss K a th er­
ine Tlll ckky , :Yliss J ulia F erreira and 
!I[ i.'s Mary Kelley. 
lII all .\' of th c da rl ce;, we re ill keeping 
"'itil Leap Yea r customs, the young 
,,"olllen choos ing' th e ir own pa rtners. 
i\ ttr3ct iv(' lavors we re dis tributed at 
int erm is,iOl1 , lI-f embers oj th e faculty 
\\' ('fe prescnt to pa rt ic ipate in thi s 
pleasan t a ffa ir. 
M ari e 0 ·COIl110 r. 
FROM FAR AND N EAR STUDEN TS 
COM E 
Ti, e pr esent cnrolhn en t of Bryan t-
S tra t ton Collcgc of B usinc ss AdmiIli­
s tra tion in(' llId es s tu dents £rum each of 
he s lat es ilnd countries li stcd her e. E v­
ery onc of th e Ncw E ng b.nd stat es i$ 
a I so rcpre.<cnted: A lsace-Lorr a in e, 
Ch ina. EIIgland . Indian a, Irela nd, M ich­
ig all, Mi ssour i. M ont real , Newfouncl­
land, Kcw York, \iova Sco tia , P elln sy1­
,·an ia. T ennessee, Virg in ia. 
I 
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INTERESTING TALKS BY 
PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
Artist and University Professor Address Students 
COLONEL H. ANTHONY DYER and PROFESSOR JAMES P. ADAMS 
of the Department of Economics, Brown University, spoke to separate groups 
Among the Stars 
SONG H ITS 
Side by Side- Loretta 
belle M asse. 
S ing Me a Baby SOllg- Mary Tierney. 
Schoolclay Swee th earts­ -E velyn Bren­
ne r. 
The Girl Friencl- Julia Ferraro. 
\iVha t Do I Care \;Vhat Somebody 
Said-Alice Dunning. 
I Love Me- James O. Campbell. 
It A ll Depends on You-Kathryn Do­
herty. 
A Smile \N ill Go a Lo ng', Long \Nay­
Leonora Allen. 
That Red-Haired Gal-Kathryn B uck­
ley. 
Som eti mes I'm Happy-Catherine Mc­
Cormick. 
I'm Back in Love Again-Mary Swain. 
Suppose I I-lad N ever r-fet Y ou-Sadye 
Fogu l. 
In a Li ttle T OlI'n Nearby- Ruth Proc­
ter. 
A Cup of Coffee, a Sandwich and 
You- V irgini a Allen. 
Baby Fact'­ J ohn Beegan. 
Kitl en on th e Keys-Hal Hin ck ley. 
M y nome Town Is :1. One Horse 
Town- L. Coffee. 
A t Peace w it h the \iVorld-~ngela 
Gia rcse. 
Compliments of 
AMERICAN COIN 
LOCK CO. 
Coin Operated Devices 
(5 
Sanitary Service 
Cottage Street 
Pawtucket, Rhode Island 
of students at BRYANT-STRATTON 
Friday afternoon, January 20. 
"Italy as She is Today" was the subject 
of COLONEL DYER'S talk before the 
students of the Secretarial Depar tmen t. 
He painted word pictures of Italian sights 
and scenes, told of the recent interview he 
had with Ben ito Mussolini and commend-
White and I sa-I ed the influence of .this one man as the 
constructive force 111 the upbullchng of 
Ital ian unity and prosperity. 
PROFESSOR AD AM S gave an in­
for mati ve talk to the students of the Busi-
COLLEGE of Business Administration 
ness Administration Department on "Eco­
nomics and Business as a Profession." He 
proved the necess ity of prepa ration before 
entering business, the r elati ve value of 
theory and pract ice, and the foresight in 
having a definite goa l and working C011­
sistellt1 y toward that goal. "Sound bus i­
ness is no longer operated on careless de­
cisions," Professor Adams said , "but is 
promoted by a thoughtful study of facts 
and conditions." 
Conundrums 
Anita: L ena and I know every w ord I \\1h y is the lett er U a mos t un certain 
letter ? 
Boasted Too Soon 
in the sys tem. 
Becaus e it is always in doubt.Miss Helgeson: All right! \iVr ite 
"Elucidation." 
Anita: 
knows . 
H e: I 
one that Le na I \ilJhy is the letter E lazy and extrava­Oh, th at IS 
The Trade Mark 
have ordered the ring, dear. 
\iVhat would YO ll like to have engraved 
on it? 
She (a pub lish er's daug ht er): 'Well , 
"a ll rights r eserved" wo uld be rather 
nice, I thin k. 
WE WONDER WHAT WOULD 
HAPPEN IF 
H. A ndrew s wasn't g igg ling . 

Burly woulcln't co ug h during penman­
sh ip. 
Dezau didn 't say "shut up." 
Bo uch er wasn't making faces . 
Cook wa sn't humm ing. 
Collins didn't bl ush. 
Hangar 'was n't 'whispering. 
G. J ohnson forgo t her powder. 

Kilton got 100 in spe lling. 

Lat t didn' t think she was good looking. 

Lewis did n't w ear a n attractive ti e. 

Malley came in early. 

Tay ler was s itting st ill. 

\iVe wonder wh at M iss Heffernan 
would do if all th e pupils knew the ir 
sp elling. (O h, w hat a shock she woul d 
get. ) 
gan t ? 
Beca use it is a lways in be d, and never 
ou t of debt. 
\iVhat is the str on gest day of the 
seven ? 
Su nday. Beca use th e others a re week 
clays. 
I t has been as ked, "Whe n rain falls, 
does it never ge t up again ? 
Of course it does, in dew time. 
"Mix Thoroughly" 
A yo ung br ide asked her hu sba nd to 
copy a radio recipe sh e wanted. He did 
his best, but got two sta tions at once, 
o ne of which was broadcasting physi­
ca l exerciscs and the other the r ecipe. 
This is wha t be took dow n-
Hands 011 hips, p lace one cup of 
flour on th e sbo ulders, raise knees and 
depr ess toes, and mix thorough ly in 
half a c up of mille. Repea t six times. 
Inhale qu ickly one-half teaspoonful of 
baking powder, lowe r th e legs, and 
mas h two ha rd-b oi led eggs in a sieve. 
Exhale, brea.the natura ll y, and sift in to 
a bowl. 
"Attenti on! Lie fl at o n the fl oor and 
roll the w hit e of an egg until it co mes 
to a boil. In ten minutes remove from 
the fire a nd rub smartly with a rough 
tow el. Breathe naturally, dress in warm 
flannels, and serve w ith fi sh soup ." 
r 
o 
& 
JI NGLE : HEY BELL...WHY()\O~h
YVH GO TO d-\E L f A P 
Y~AR DANCE? 
BELL: HUH , l DIDN'T WANT TO 
DO ANY LEAP 
u 
@] 
A~ ~ ~\~ 
,'!I'" ,,' '* WHOSE (J-OIM G C 
TO KEE P TH 1& CHAIR 
WARM'? 
A TRAF~/ ( O'P 
H ELP T HE EL­
EVAT OR .s ITU­
~ ATI ON AT'<: YS; 
",.o"\~ 
/(od ltill 
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A Gentle T ollch 
Lest we forget. At the last cla ss 
meeting, a plan was formulated to g el 
dues paid promptly. Jol1 n Beagan calls 
your attention to thi s imp ortant matter. 
Dues wi ll be acccpted any minute 11o-W. 
WORD S OF WISDOM 
H e has good judgment w ho does not 
always tru st hi s OW ll. 
He who call take advice is some­
times superior to him who call give it. 
The wis e [ather said to his SOllS, "IZc­
member a s yo u go thrO ll gh life, every 
man you meet ill bu sill ess is a little 
smart er th an you are." 
The g reater th e difficulty, the more 
glory in s urm o unting it. S ki lful pilot:; 
gain th eir reputation from storms and 
tempe sts. 
The men who are lifting the worlel 
upward and onward are those who en­
courage m ore than criticize. 
Intelligence! 
Gatekeeper- How'cl you gct ill here? 
Collegian-On my friend's t icke t. 
Gatekeeper - A nd w he re 's your 
friend ? 
Collegian- Oh, h e 's home looking for 
his ticket. 
LIFE 
Life was no t given to us simply to 
ramble aimless ly through the world. 
Each one of us has a place to filL Each 
of us is a link in th e grea t cha in of th e 
universe. Each of u s ha s a part to play. 
Some of US fo rget. Vve ass ume no re­
sponsibility and bear no load; neith er 
toil nor spin. 
During th e next generation, who will 
keep th e indu s trial, social, political and 
religious machin ery in operation, if w e 
do not carryon the work? 
\lVe are expected to carryon and to 
perform it well , even bett er than our 
forefath ers. YAie owe it to ourselves 
and th e world to so shape our liv es 
that we will be qualified to render the 
best of se rvice to th e world. iVIay it be 
said of each o ne of us when we ar e 
gone, "He has fini sh ed the course, he 
has fought the good fi ght." 
L. VV. Huffmall. 
Librarian Addresses Students 
Provide nce Public Library a Mint 
of Knowledge 
In his recent talk to the students of 
the Sec retarial D e! )anmcnt, 11r. Clar­
ence Foste r, Assis tan t Li brarian of the 
Pro vid ell ce Public L ib rary, gave an in­
s igh t in to t liC d ppartments and re ­
S011[ees oi the Library and its various 
bran che,; . His r cn larks were both en ­
light eni ng anel informative and sho uld 
stimulale g reater use of th e wond erf ul 
facil iti es close at halld for readi ng 
books for plea sure, for informari oll, for 
cu ltur e or iar practical leJ,owledgc 
which can bc p ut to imm ed ia te use. 
Too often you ng m en and women for ­
ge t thc wC<lIth of material contained in 
booles w hi ch w ou ld en rich them in 
man y way, if they wo uld but read 
! hem. T he Pu blic Library is close a t 
hand; vis it it and make use of all that 
it offe rs. 
The Man Who Fails 
The ma n who fa ils is th e sort of a chap 
\ V ho is always look ill g around for a 
sna p ; 
\\Tho neglects his \\'ork lo regard th e 
clock, 
\Vho ne ver mi s" es a ebancc to knock . 
H e be lieve s that pu!J is the on ly way 
By whicll he ca n e'er draw a higger 
pay ; 
Alii [ he s ulks and growls w he n be se es 
hi s p lan 
Upset by tbe [l ush of alloth er man. 
He's 0 11 the job wh e n he draws his pay; 
T ha t donl:, he so ldi ers his time away ; 
V' "ll ile the man w ho tackles his joiJ w ith 
vun 
K eep' p ushing a nd climbing ah ead of 
hi111. 
So th e man who fai ls h" hims cli to 
blam e, 
If he wastes his chances and misses 
his aim ; 
He'd win if he 'd l1S(; his hallels alld his 
wits. 
Th f man who fails is th e man who 
quits. 
A . E. 
K n ocking Sof tly 

\ iVh cl'C did A nita O'Kane g ct h er 

vo ca l (rain ing? Th ose s ilvery tOlles, so 

soft anel clear. 

Sidewalk Patter 
F ugitive: "Quick! Th e police are af­
t er me. \Vhere call I Ii nel a place to 
bide?" 
Office Employee: "Jump int o tbe fd­
ing cabinet, no one can eve r lind any ­
th ing there." 
"Do you find that adve rt ising urings 
q uick res ult s?" 
"I should say it does. vV hy o nly the 
o th er day we adverti se d for a nigh't 
watchman , and that nigh t the saf e was 
robbed." 
A fe w years ago being knock-kneed 
was a misfortune. Now it 's a dance. 
Result of Reading the Ads 
"Mother ," cr ied 'Ma ry, as sh e rushed 
to the farmhou se th ey we re visi ting, 
"J ol lll wants the li s te rin e. H e's jus t 
caught the cutest little black a nd wh ite 
animal and it's got "Halitos is." 
DREYFUS' FRENCH 

RESTAURANT 

Established Thirty,nve Years 
"ASK DAD, HE KNOWS" 
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Here and There Among Successful Graduates 
(GETTING A START OR GOING H IGHER) 
MISS KI\lGHT, our Student W elfare 
and P lacement B ur ean Director. is 
always glad t o hear over the tel ep hon e, 
"Miss Knight , they'vc ac cepted me!" 
(rom a recent ly placed graduate-or a 
short note telling h ow one is getting on. 
S uch appreciativ e acknowl edgment tells 
her where our g radua tes ca n be fou nd 
fo r any future reference, and also that 
th e bu siness men askin g for office a s­
sis tants have becn sat isfied. At all 
times, sh e wi ll be g ratef ul for prompt , 
courteous response fro m thosc whom 
she a ss ists throug h her depa rtm ent. 
* * * 
Dorothy Glynll is wit h the C. A. 
Copone Compall)' of Ce nte rdalc. 
;~ 
*-
* 
Gabriell e Forest, a graduat e oi Sec­
r e tarial Department '28, is now in th e 
Traffi c Department of the ~ew Eng­
lanel Tel. & Tel. 
::!': :;-: 
* 
E lle n Coope r, a graduatc of Secre ­
taria l, '28, is s ubstituting as clerk for 
the Rhode I s la nd H osp ital Trust Com­
pany. 
* '" * 
Doroth ea Mullaney, a graduat e of 
Secretarial, '28, is with the Burton 
D a iry Compan y. 
*-
* * 
Mary McGunagle, a graduate of St. 
Xavier's and Bryant -St ratto n, Secre ­
tarial '24, is s tcnographe r for the Doc 
& Little Coal Co. 
::: :;.: 
*" 
Marguerite Rooney, Hope High, and 
Bryant-Stratton B usin ess '19, is with 
th e Providence T ubercul os is League. 
* * * 
Cccilia Gui lmett e of Eas t Proviclence, 
who w ill receive h er diploma in '28, is 
with The Denison )',ffg. Company. 
:;: :~: 
*" 
J enn ie Famiglett i, now a student In 
th e B us in ess Admini stration Depart­
ment, is bookkeeper for the Vega Jew­
e lry Company. 
:;~ 
* 
Loretta McGovem, English High , 
a nd Bryant-Stratton, '20, is with Pugh 
Brothers. 
Vina Getch e ll of H oulton , ]I'lain e, a 
graduate of the Houlton High School 
anci Bryant- Stra tton College, Sten o­
grap hic, '27, is secretary for t he F. D . 
Pitts Company, Bosto n, Mass. 
:~ 
* * 
Ruth Boyce ot E ast Providence, a 
graduate of Ge ne r a l Bus illess, 'ZO, has 
been appointed sec r eta ry fo r Dr. Isaac 
Gerber, vVatenna n Street. 
*' * * 
Cecile Lussie r of Pawtucket, R. 1., a 
graduate of Secretarial , '24, is secre­
tary for the Ideal F inance Corporation, 
Pawtucket, R. 1. 
:~ :1: 
* 
George Cr eat h, of Cranston, a grad u­
ate o f Technical Hig h '25 a lld B ryaut ­
Str atton, B.A., '27, is with the J. B an­
iste r Compa ny. I-Ie was manager of 
the B asketball Team alHI assis tant 
manage r 01: "Th e Booster " a nd was 
awarded the Harry Loeb Jacobs Eng­
lish Prize in 1927. 
* :.;: 
V iola Ga sk ill of .Norw ich , C01111., a 
g r a duate of Secretarial 'Z7, is w ith the 
Ulmer Leather Conlpany of l\'orw ich . 
::­
* 
Rita J o hnsl)!j of Ar·ling'toll, R. 1., a 
gn.cluate of Secretarial '27, who has 
beell with the Travele r's Insurance 
of th e I Company sin ce graduation , is now withViolet Cart ier, a graduate 
Technical High '26, and Bryant-Strat­
tOll College '28, is c le r ic in th e Cranston 
Ci ty H a ll. 
:(. ,;: 
* 
Eli zabc th Lawson of P awtucket, R. 1., 
a graduate of Stenographic '27, who has 
been su bstituting at the C ity Ha ll, is 
now w ith the 'Manville- Jen ks Compa ny, 
Pawtucket, R. 1. 
* 
::: 
'* 
T he Pric e \Vat erhouse Compa ny. 
*' * 
Florence Eckil son , General B usiness 
'27, is wit h th e Prov id ence P lating & 
Poli shing COl11pa ll)". Shc won a sc hol ­
arship key for profici ellcy in book­
kee p ing. 
*­ 1,: ;~ 
Helen Drew of Apponall g, N. 1., a 
graduat e of R. 1. S tate Coll ege and B -S 
Secretaria l, '27, is w ith the Citi zens' 
Ethe l Br eard, a gracluate of East ISavi ngs Bailic. 
Greenwich Academy alld B -S '27, who 
ha s bee n w it h the P os ta l Telegraph 
Compa ny since graduat io n fr om B-S, 
is now with the R. 1. Fitti ngs Company. 
* " " 
Irene Paquin of R ive rsici e, 1(. 1., who 
ha s been secretary for Dr. Fulton sin ce 
her grad ua tion , is now Mrs. Henry 
Pratt of Dedham, :Mass. 
:;.: ;'<.
'" 
Thomas Golde n of Eas t Gr ee l1\vich, 
graduate of Gene ral Bus iness , class of 
'27, is bookkecpe r for a Franklin, Mass., 
fi rm . 
':!: * 
Clair e Harbeck o f P a\vucke t, a '26 
graduate of Secretarial , wh o ha s be('n 
with the Atlantic Refining Com pany, is 
now w ith th e Automatic Gold Chai n 
Com pany . 
;:: 
* I H azel Briggs 'Z5, who has hew with 
the N. E. T el. & Tel. COl1lpa ny s ince 
g raduat ion, is now employed by the 
Gardner Investme nt Compa ny. 
. '.' 
Ma rtha F era of i\r lingon, R 1., a 
grad uate of Genera l B usiness, '25 , is 
hookkeeper for th e F. A . :M. Com pan y . 
*' 
I:' 
* 
Rowlalld Brown of Cent e rciale, R. 1., 
Evening Sc hool , Gener a l Busin ess, h as 
been p laced with Man dev ille, Brooks 
& Chaffec. 
* * * 
E dward :?\'lcCaffr ey a l t(:n cl ecl Evening 
School , General Busilless, and h as been 
j)lacec\ with Harriman 8.: Company a t 
thc Biltmorc Hote l. 
:;:. :;.; ::c: 
Rose Famig li ctt i, of B-S Evc llil lg 
Schoo l, General Busill ess Cour se, ha s 
bec ll placed in the officc of F rank 's 
Fifth Avenue Sh oppe. 
:.;~
* * Mal'i!:are t Coleman of Pawtl1cket , a 
gradl1ate of th e Pawtucket High School 
and Bryant- Str atton Collegc, S tenograph­
ic, '27, is with L ipson & Millman , P ublic 
Accounta nt s. 
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"GOOD W ILL" 
Pan-American Con ference to Promote Peace 
and Prosperity 
On Jalluary lG, Pres ic\en t Coolidge, 
jo urncying out side of hi s 110meland for 
the fi rst time s in ce h e became Pres i­
dent. spok e to the distinguish ed gath­
ering in Cuba not as the head of a pre­
eminentl y power ful cOLlntry but as the 
spokesnlall of a nation on an equal footing 
with all others. He was trying to find the 
way to a peacefu l solution of whatever 
problems intedered with their complete 
ullr!ers taudil1g a nd friendship. 
"All natio ns here rcprcsc nt ed," rvl r. 
Coolidge said, "stand on an exact foot­
iug of erruality . The smalles t and the 
weak es t speaks here with the same au­
thor ity as th e la rges t and the most 
powerflli. You co me together und er 
the present condit ion, w ith f llture ex­
pectation of profound peace. You are 
continu ing to strike a 11<:;W note in in ­
ternati onal gat herings by maintain in l'\ 
a forum . in which not th e selfish inter ­
es t s of a few, but th e gene ral welfare 
of all, will be cOllsiderccL" 
The material vehicles for the promo­
tiO ll of a closer union of America n 
States enumerated by t he American 
Pr es iclent were highway s, railroad li nes, 
ocea n lines , transporta tion of mail bv 
a ir an d the Press of all countries. He 
noted tllat "great progress has been 
made in th e publication of fuller infor-
Illatio n and unb iased Ilews," hut he cx-
pressed th e hope for a s till bctter ex­
change of news scrvice be twee n th e 
various countries, contend ing tha t 
"what happen s in thi s hemisphere is o f 
more vital interes t to all of us than 
what happ ens across any of the oceans." 
Pres ident Coo lidge port r aye d his ill ­
t e rest ill the developm ent of shipping 
between North and South A merica wi th 
the constr nction of railroads and high ­
ways to servc a s ·fee ders . He disclose d 
that he is aski ll g the United States 
Congress for a Ilthority to sellli A m eri­
call Engillee ring Advi so rs to whatever 
South American nations request their 
servIces. 
He predicted that air mail rout es will 
be establi shed soon and told the Con fe r­
ellce that th e Ame rican Co ngress was 
considcri ll !{ suppor ting such rout es, an d 
that privatc citizens of th e United 
States negot iating their es tablishment. 
"In the domain o f commercial rela­
tio ns," the Presid ent added, 'th e last 
few years has made for an extraordi­
nary strengthell ing of th e economic ties 
binding together our repu blics. In both 
the agricult ural and industrial produc­
ti o ll the countries of Am erica arc now 
comp lenll'llting o ne anothe r to an un­
lI , ual degree, r es ulting in all ever in­
creasi ng exchange of commodit ies." 
Leo N usse nfeld. 
HOW ARE THESE FOR NEW 

YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS? 

Resolve to ea rll morc money before 
you spend it. 
RE' solv e nevcr to speak ill of anyone. 
R esolve to always speak the truth, 
R esolve to keep yOllr own secrets 
and thos e of your frien ds. 
Resolve to be jus t before yo u are 
gc nerous. 
Resol\re to l< ee l) eve ry appointm ent 
Oil time. 
Reso lve to make few promi ses, but 
to keep th ose you do make. 
Resolve to keep good compa ny or 
nOll e. 
Resolve to sa ve a certain sum each 
week. 
Resolve not to trouble troul)l e until 
trollble tro nbles you. 
Popular Cause 
If Pu llll1all port e rs r eally want to 
abo lish tipping, a ll they have to do is 
take a decid ed s tanel on the matte r ; 
we can assur e them of plenty of back ­
iug. 
BACKBONE 
There arc two kinds of Backboncs­
t he o ne with the Back and no Bo ne and 
th e on e with both Back alld Bone! 
Backbone! what great things have been 
put across ill your na me! 
It is a great thing to have a big 
Brain, a fertil e Imagination, grand 
Id eals, but th e man with these, bereft 
of a good Backbone, is sure to .se rve no 
useful end. 
Th ere is a little ville tllat s tarts at 
thc ba se o f g rea t trees. Then it climbs 
and twines about until it squeeze s and 
sa ps away unto death the tree around 
whi ch it clings. It has llOt a Backbone 
-no vital indi vidu al s trength of it s own, 
so it see ks out to tear dowli and kill 
where ther e is strength , pow er and 
life. That is what Backbone less people 
do. 
S tiffell your Backbo llc. 
Use it to stand a lone with. Us e it 
to bolster up yo ur ow n individual r e­
sources. Us e it to st rengthen weak er 
Backbo ll es thall your own. Use it for 
the worki ng out of your entire char­
acter. Th en Deeds Don e wi ll gather 
about you in Battalions, and Opportun­
ity will stand around anxious to intro ­
duce you to h er fri e nds. 
St iffen your Backbone. 
Use your Backbone at your job today 
-you w ho clerk, you whose fingers 
poulld th e type keys, you whose brains 
fo rmula te plans, distribut e details and 
master problem s. For the temple of 
Success is upheld by the strong arms of 
men and wom en w ho have Backb one 
and ll se it. 
TROUBLE IN THE OFFICE 
The pe ncil has made a number of 
pointed remark s about the sponge be­
ing soaked all da y and the wast e-bas­
ket being full. Th e sc issors are clltting 
up ancl th e pap er we ight is trying to 
bold th em el o'wu, while the mucilage is 
stickin g around to see that th e sta mps 
g e t a good licking. Tb e ink 's we ll, but 
appears to be blu e, whil e Bill is stuck 
in the file and th e ca lendar expects to 
tid a monUl off. The blottcr ha s nee n 
I taking it all in. 
- ----- -
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ATHLETICS 
Central Falls Q uintet 
Winner by 22~21 Score~ 
As soon as it was not ifi ed that Att le­
boro hig h, upon 'whom it had coun ted 
for some r ea l competiti o n, had decid ed 
to ca nce l its basketball engageme nt, 
Centr a l Fa lls High booked Bryant­
Stratton of th is city to fill the op en 
date. Th e Providence team furnished 
a ll the oppositi on Centra l Fa lls desire d. 
The score was : Central Falls 22, B ry­
a nt- Stratton 21. 
You Tell Her-We H aven't the Heart 
Convers at io n had flagged. Hoth we re 
ge tting despe rate. H e took an other 
plunge. 
"Uh-you a re int ere, ted ill sports? " 
he asked . 
She was determined this tiIll c not to 
fa il him. 
B-S 19 - As sumption College 33 
On Ja nna r)' 11 , the Bryant -S trattoll 
boys jOll rJl<;:ycd to "Vo rc cs tcr to play 
the b:il A ss ump tion Qu inte t. 
Th e fl rst h alf saw a n evcllly pla yed 
g Rill<', in which th e D-S boys shu\Ned 
good tcam work. 
The s uperior tC<lnm ar k, plus good 
trainillg, carr ie d the A ss llmptiol L boys 
to victory. 
,,'VitI> on ly a { eIV millutes to play, 
Captaiu l{oi>erts cra sh ed in to the \\"all, 
ill the ac t of ma king a baske t, a nd was 
baclly sha ke n up. 
B-S 16 - R. I. S o D. 27 
Bryan t -S t ra ltoH fell befor e t he fast 
Dc <; ig n ha<ketba ll team. Kaufer, their 
star forw arcl , was t he hi gh score o[ th e 
ga me, and )Jut in a fe w fin e s llOts from 
lhe r enter o f th e floor. n-s mad e ma ul' 
fo uls and the Design boys took adv an-
Lage: of thi ~ a nd m iss ed very few o f 
th ese shots. Coach , Vate rman s ubsti­
tut t' d often ill an eff ort to fi nd a work­
"Oh, yes," she cried, with enthusi-I ing' comUinatioll . 
as m. "I'm just clying to see w het her 
T ilden wi ll bea t Dempsey 1" 
He gr itted his tee th. 
"And who cia yo u think vvi ll win? " 
"Oh-Tilclen," she answe red s"veetly. 
"by a touchd own." 
B-S COLLEGE 

CAFETERIA 

DELICIOUS DISHES FOR 

STUDENTS' PURSES 

B-S 34 - Cranston High 6 
In a 10 05(; ly p layed game the Bryant­
St rat ton lju intet easi ly cldca ted t he 
Cral lstOJl H igh School fi vc. 
Fl"O L1l th e very fir st b" , \{et the B- ~ 
boys showed their superiori ty a nd th ere 
wa s no doubt as t o the OllLcome of th e 
game. T he clc \'e r work of our for­
ward s, coupled with the wonde rf ul dc­
fen ce hy our guar ds, proved that th e 
boys can play ba sk etba ll. Casey, am 
ceute r, was the shinil lg lig ht: in thi s 
ga me, corni ng through w ith seven bas ­
ket s from the floo r and two fouls for a 
tota l of six teell point s, more tha n do u­
ble th e whole Cra nston score. 
The lineup in cluded Roberts, Stowell, 
Feinberg, Cas"y, H opkins and Gallup . 
BaskPl; : Hobrrts 2; Casey 7; Stow­
ell 3; Fl'in bcl'g 4. Fo uls : Ca,ey 2. 
S. D. 
Athletic Association 

Elects Officers 

J ames McLa ug hlin was chosen Presi­
de nt of the Athlet ic Association at the 
meeti ng he ld Jan uary 4. lIe wi ll be 
as sis ted by Gilbert Crans ton, Treas urer. 
The gi rls' int erest in At hl etics w ill 
be promoted by Mary Mull a ney, Vice­
Pres iden t , l\1ari e O'Connor, Treasurer , 
and He len Gu lski, Sec reta ry . 
Mr. Ralph Handy will be Fac ulty 
Supervi sor of Athlet ics. 
P lans are in prog ress for a Vale ntin e 
Dance to be given by th e Athletic As­
soc iation in The Providenc e Planta­
tions Club ba llr oom, Tuesday even ing, 
I<ebruary 7. Tickets are being sold a nd 
a lr eady the advance sale indi cates a 
ve ry large atten dance . 
Bryant-Stratton Defeats 
Pharmacy 
Bryant & Stratton outplayed Rhode Is­
land College o f Pharmacy, 38-10, in a bas­
kethall encounter at the Providence Y. M. 
C. A. P harmacy started th e scoring on a 
fou l try but was unable to br eak the ice 
ag'ain in the firs t period, the opponents 
,run ning up a leacl of 8- L 
The second period was almost a dupli­
cat ion of thE fi rst wi th the business col­
lege boys on th e long encl of a 20-3 score 
at illterm ission. T he Pharmacy fi ve played 
desperately in the second hal f but to no 
ava il. Casey, the winners' centre, was 
leading scorer with seven goals from the 
fie lcl and one from a fou l try. Stowell 
tal lied four fie ld goals and Capt. Roberts 
and :H;L L11er three each. 
Cunningham , left guard, who shot two 
fi eld goa ls, was the only memher of the 
losing team to rim more than one b::Jskct. 
.Tenkins was referee. 
Neul Home of 
Bryant ... Str tton allege 
of Business Administration 
Fouruled 1863 

Bryant-Stratton Building 

Providence, Rhode Island 

You can make 1928 a prosperous year 

Join our Mid·Year Groups opening February 6th 

Golden opportunities in business for those who are prepared 

Start to build your future business success now 

Executive offices open daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. for consultation 
and registration 
